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Get Ready for the newest project in Brickell, the SLS Lux Hotel and Residences Brickell. Soon to be released
to the public. SLS Hotel South Beach is already one of the hottest hotels and restaurant hang-outs in South
Beach. Just steps away from upcoming Brickell CityCentre, Miami’s newest & most extravagant shopping and
lifestyle destination, SLS LUX offers residents ultimate access in an oasis of exclusive privileges. Sophisticated
designer interiors, original works of art by contemporary masters, private rooftop pool terraces, celebrity chef
restaurants, and limousine service to a chic private beach club are among the many features, amenities, and
services designed to indulge the most discriminating clientele.

アメニティー設備

Building Features

57-story tower designed by internationally renowned architecture �rm Arquitectonica, featuring the �rst LED

façade by prominent lighting artist Ana Martinez. Interiors designed by Yabu Pushelberg. Museum-quality art

in all common areas, including works by artists such as Fernando Botero and Matias Duville, among others,

and mural installation by Fabian Burgos. Ground �oor restaurant by celebrated chef Katsuya Uechi and

cocktail lounge by S Bar. 450 luxury condominiums featuring private elevators. A limited collection of 12

Penthouse Residences on the top three �oors with 12 foot ceilings, custom kitchens and panoramic views.

Residential Features

Exclusive BMW-7 series limousine available for night rentals and airport pick ups. Available for trans- port

within a three-mile radius. In-room iPads - visual and audio (MP3) connectivity, WiFi throughout the hotel and

an iPad in each room. 24-hour valet parking, 24-hour security service. In-room dining services and personal

chef available upon request. Full service business center with wireless internet access, and visual equipment.

Private catering for meetings, luncheons and dinner parties. Pre-arrival provisioning-grocery shopping and

delivery. Dry cleaning and laundry services.
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